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Our paper reported that a chromatin-remodeling complex,WINAC, recruited the unliganded vitaminD receptor to promoters in coop-
eration with the transcription factor implicated in Williams syndrome, WSTF. The findings provided insights into the coordination
between chromatin remodelers and sequence-specific transcription factors and pointed to a role of chromatin-remodeling defects
in Williams syndrome. We recently identified errors affecting several figure panels in which original data were processed inappropri-
ately such that the figure panels do not accurately report the original data. We believe that the most responsible course of action is to
retract the paper. We sincerely apologize to the scientific community for any inconvenience that this might cause. The first author,
H.K., declined to sign the retraction notice.Cell 149, 245, March 30, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 245
